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1. Introduction 

Microsoft
®

 Office365 is a hosted communication and collaboration solution that delivers the capabilities of 

Microsoft Exchange Server, Sharepoint Server and Lync Server as cloud-based services 

This document provides information technology (IT) professionals with an overview of the capabilities of the 

the Office365. To obtain detailed technical information about Office 365, please refer to the documentation  

Manage Your Organization - Office 365 for enterprises &  

http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/hosted-solutions.aspx#fbid=o7_u5WVjnBC  

 

http://help.outlook.com/en-us/140/ff657678.aspx
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/hosted-solutions.aspx#fbid=o7_u5WVjnBC
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2. Service Definition  

The name of the service is “Microsoft Office365”  

2.1 An overview of the G-Cloud Service  

Microsoft® Office 365 simplifies IT management, while raising the bar on enterprise productivity. Backed 

by powerful security features and performance reliability, Office 365 combines familiar Microsoft 

productivity, collaboration, and communication tools through Exchange , SharePoint and Lync online to 

support workers virtually wherever they are, on almost any device. With a choice of deployment options, 

IT can continue to run some applications on-premises while moving others to the cloud, or migrate 

entirely to the cloud.  

 

Microsoft Office 365 consists of: 

Office 365 - Exchange Online 

Exchange Online is a hosted messaging solution that delivers the capabilities of Microsoft Exchange 

Server as a cloud-based service. It gives users rich and familiar access to email, calendar, contacts, and 

tasks across PCs, the web, and mobile devices. With Exchange Online, organizations can take advantage of 

sophisticated messaging capabilities without the operational burden of on-premises server software. 

Full functional and non-functional details of Microsoft Exchange Online can be found in the following 

Service Description 

 

Microsoft Exchange Online - Service Description 

Office 365 - SharePoint Online 

SharePoint Online is a Microsoft Office 365 service for businesses of all sizes. Instead of installing and 

deploying Microsoft SharePoint Server on-premises, any business can now simply subscribe to SharePoint 

Online to provide their employees with an enterprise-grade solution for creating sites to share documents 

and information with colleagues and customers. 

SharePoint Online helps businesses of all sizes to:  

Work together effectively. Share your team’s documents and track project milestones to keep everyone in 

sync. 

Keep documents up to date. Manage your team’s important documents online so the latest versions are 

always at hand. 

Microsoft SharePoint Online - Service Description 

 

Office 365 -  Lync Online 

Lync Online is a next-generation cloud communications service that connects people in new ways, 

anytime, from virtually anywhere. Lync Online provides intuitive communications capabilities across 

presence, instant messaging, audio/video calling and a rich online meeting experience including PC-

audio, video and web conferencing. Transform your interactions with colleagues, customers and partners 

from today’s hit-and-miss communication to a more collaborative, engaging, and effective experience.  

Microsoft Lync Online - Service Description 

 

http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Office 365 – Office Web Apps 

 

Office Web Apps allows you to view, share and edit your Microsoft Office documents on the web with 

Microsoft Office Web Apps. Using virtually any device connected to the internet*, view your Microsoft 

Word, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft PowerPoint, and Microsoft OneNote documents online and make basic 

edits on the go. Share your documents with others, and make simultaneous edits to Excel and OneNote 

files in real time with great document fidelity and consistent formatting even when team members are 

working on a PC with a different version of Office installed, or on a Mac or slate device. And because 

Office Web Apps work with the Office applications you already know, your documents always look the 

way you want – from your PC to the web, and back again. 

* Access from mobile devices requires Wi-Fi capability or depends on carrier network availability. 

 

Features 

 

 View, edit and share content created in the Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and OneNote desktop 

applications online, from almost any device with an Internet connection. 

 

 Provide a common set of online viewing and editing tools to people who use different platforms 

and different versions of Microsoft Office, including those who do not have Microsoft Office on 

their computers. 

 

 Ensure a familiar experience by providing an environment that uses many of the same editing and 

formatting features users already know from Microsoft Office. 

 

 Need a feature you don’t see in the Web Apps? Open documents in the applicable Office desktop 

application with one click from Office Web Apps to access rich editing features (requires Office 

Professional Plus 2007 Service Pack 2 or later, Office for Mac 2008 with Entourage 2008 Web 

Services Edition, or Office for Mac 2011 and Outlook for Mac 2011). 

 

 Access and view Office documents from supported mobile browsers. 

 

 Simultaneously edit shared Excel spreadsheets and OneNote Shared Notebooks with co-

authoring support in the Office Web Apps. See the areas colleagues are editing in real-time 
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3. Microsoft Office 365 Service Management 

This section describes the common approach to service management that is taken by Office 365 across all 

of its services. It also explains how Office 365 ensures data availability and service reliability to customers.  

Service management also focuses on the ability to restore services for Office 365 customers in a 

predetermined timeframe during a critical service outage. Achieving restored services requires 

preparation, planning, technical implementation, exercises that simulate outages, and execution at the 

time of an incident. 

3.1 Ensuring Data Availability 

Microsoft ensures customer data is available whenever it is needed, with the help of the following features 

of Office 365 services. 

Data Storage and Redundancy 

Customers’ data is stored in a redundant environment with robust backup, restore, and failover 

capabilities to enable availability, business continuity, and rapid recovery. Multiple levels of data 

redundancy are implemented, ranging from redundant disks to guard against local disk failure to 

continuous, full data replication to a geographically diverse data centre.  

Data Monitoring and Maintenance 

Along with avoiding data loss, Office 365 helps maintain data performance.  

Monitoring databases: Databases are regularly checked for: 

 Blocked processes. 

 Packet loss. 

 Queued processes. 

 Query latency. 

Preventative maintenance: Maintenance includes database consistency checks, periodic data 

compression, and error log reviews.  
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Service Health Dashboard 

The Microsoft Online Service Health Dashboard, shown below, provides customers with visibility into the 

availability and historical status of all Services and Tools offered through Office 365.  Customers seeking 

details about the current availability or past status of these services or tools can easily access the Service 

Health Dashboard from the Administration view on the Microsoft Online Portal.  

 

 

 

Microsoft’s commitment to continuous improvement involves analysis of every Service Impacting Event 

(SIE) in order to minimize future recurrence.  In some situations, identifying the root cause can be 

hindered by incomplete forensic data.  Even when the root cause is unknown, Microsoft is committed to 

providing the information that is known about the impact of the event, and the corrective actions being 

taken, in a descriptive document called a Post-incident Review. 

  

For events that are categorised as either Catastrophic or Severity A, and which affect a broad number of 

customer organisations, a customer may request a Post Incident Review (PIR). This detailed report 

includes: 

 

• An incident summary and event timeline. 

• Broad customer impact and root cause analysis. 

• Actions being taken for continuous improvement. 

Due to the time and resources required to conduct the subsequent analysis, the time to dispatch the PIR 

is a minimum of 7 working days following the resolution of the SIE.  Administrators can request a PIR 

using a standard online service request submission through the Microsoft Online Portal or a phone call to 

Microsoft Customer Service and Support.  The Dashboard is available through the Administrator Portal, 

allowing organisations to define which users have access.   
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3.2 Information assurance 

A UK Council has agreed to sponsor Microsoft Office 365 into the UK Government's G-Cloud pan 

government accreditation process with an initial target of IL2 for Confidentiality and Integrity.  

3.3 Backup/restore and Disaster Recovery 

The backup, restore and disaster recovery details differ slightly for each of the component offerings within 

Office 365: 

Exchange: 

Exchange Online mailboxes are replicated to multiple database copies, in geographically dispersed 

Microsoft datacentres, to provide data restoration capability in the event of a messaging infrastructure 

failure. For large-scale failures, service continuity management is initiated. 

Exchange Online is hosted in Microsoft-managed, enterprise-level data centres that are designed to 

operate highly available online services. Exchange Online provides a financially-backed Service Level 

Agreement (SLA) with a 99.9% uptime guarantee.  

Hardware failures, natural disasters, and human error all have the potential to affect service availability. To 

address this, Exchange Online offers service continuity management, a process for managing risks to 

ensure that the Exchange Online infrastructure is capable of providing continuing services if unexpected 

events occur. Service continuity management for Exchange Online includes provisions to quickly recover 

from these events. 

Two metrics commonly used in service continuity management to evaluate disaster recovery solutions are 

a recovery time objective (RTO), which measures the time between a system disaster and the time when 

the system is again operational, and a recovery point objective (RPO), which is a time representation of 

the possible data loss that occurred as a result of the recovery from the unexpected event.  

Exchange Online has set an RPO and RTO for client messaging services in the event of a disaster: 

• Nearly instantaneous RPO: Microsoft protects your Exchange Online data and makes a nearly 

instantaneous copy of your data. 

• 1 hour RTO: Organizations will be able to resume service within 60 minutes after service 

disruption if a disaster incapacitates a hosting datacentre. 

SharePoint 

Data backup services are provided to prevent the loss of SharePoint Online data. Backups are performed 

every 12 hours and retained for 14 days. Note that this describes the data backup services as offered 

when SharePoint Online is generally available. 

SharePoint Online is hosted in Microsoft-managed datacentres that are designed to operate highly 

available online services. SharePoint Online provides a financially-backed Service Level Agreement (SLA) 

with a 99.9% uptime guarantee. 

Hardware failures, natural disasters, and human error all have the potential to affect service availability. To 

address this, SharePoint Online offers service continuity management, a process for managing risks to 

ensure that the SharePoint Online infrastructure is capable of continuing service if unexpected events 

occur. Service continuity management for SharePoint Online includes provisions to quickly recover from 

these events. 
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Two metrics commonly used in service continuity management to evaluate disaster recovery solutions are 

a Recovery Time Objective (RTO), which is the target time between a system disaster and the time when 

the system is again operational, and a Recovery Point Objective (RPO), is a time representation of the 

possible data loss that occurred as a result of the recovery from the unexpected event. 

SharePoint Online has set an RPO and RTO in the event of a disaster: 

• 1 hour RPO: Microsoft protects your SharePoint Online data and has a copy of that data that is 

equal to or less than 1 hour old. 

• 6 hour RTO: Organizations will be able to resume service within 6 hours after service disruption if 

a disaster incapacitates a hosting data centre. 

Lync Online  

Lync Online is hosted in Microsoft-managed data centres that are designed to operate highly available 

online services. Lync Online provides a financially-backed Service Level Agreement (SLA) with a 99.9 

percent uptime guarantee. 

Hardware failures, natural disasters, and human error all have the potential to affect service availability. To 

address this, Lync Online offers service continuity management, a process for managing risks to ensure 

that the Lync Online infrastructure is capable of continuing service if unexpected events occur. Service 

continuity management for Lync Online includes provisions to quickly recover from these events. 

Two metrics commonly used in service continuity management to evaluate disaster recovery solutions are 

a Recovery Time Objective (RTO), which is the target time between a system disaster and the time when 

the system is again operational, and a Recovery Point Objective (RPO), is a time representation of the 

possible data loss that occurred as a result of the recovery from the unexpected event. 

Lync Online has set an RPO and RTO for client messaging services in the event of a disaster: 

• 30 minutes RPO: Microsoft protects your Lync Online data and makes a nearly instantaneous 

copy of your data locally. Data replicated across data centres may experience delay of up to 

30 minutes.  

• 3 hours RTO: Organizations will be able to resume service within 3 hours after service 

disruption if a disaster incapacitates a data centre. 
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3.4 On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning  

Data extraction/removal: 

Suppliers will provide a “simple” and “quick” exit process to enable consumers to move to a different 

supplier for each of their G-Cloud Services and/or retrieve their data. Suppliers will commit to providing 

details of this, clearly and unambiguously in the Service Definition for each service. This will include, but 

not be limited to: 

In offering Office 365 services, Microsoft acts as the “Data Processor” acting on the customer’s behalf, and 

the Customer remains the “data controller”.  As data processor, Microsoft will only act upon customer 

instructions.  

As the data controller, the customer has the ability to extract their Data from the service at any time.   

Upon termination or expiration of the customer’s subscription to the Office 365 services, the customer 

may contact Microsoft and request that: 

1. Their account be disabled and all data deleted; or 

2. the customer data be retained in a limited function for 90 days after expiration or termination of 

the service so that further data may be extracted.  (note that data can also be extracted at any 

time prior to the expiration or termination of the subscription). 

Data standards in use within the service. 

There are numerous options available to customers who wish to remove their data from Office 365.  These 

options differ depending on the specific Service in question. 

Exchange Online 

Exchange data can be removed in the following ways: 

o Mailbox Move – if the customer wishes to migrate the data to another Exchange Environment 

(on premises or hosted) they may enable a hybrid environment between Office 365 and the 

new Exchange environment.  This will allow them to use a full-fidelity mailbox migration 

approach, moving all users’ mailboxes out of Office 365 individually, in staged batches, or in a 

single batch. 

o Connections – Exchange Online Supports access via IMAP/POP/RPC over HTTPS/Exchange Web 

Services.  Customers can therefor utilise migration tools which support these data standards to 

connect to Office 365 and export/migrate their data to alternative solutions or services. 

o Manual Download – Customers also have the ability to manually “drag and drop” content within 

Outlook from their Mailbox into a PST file which is located on the users’ PC.  This PST content 

can then be stored on-premises, or “drag and dropped” into alternative services. 
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SharePoint Online 

SharePoint Online data can also be exported in various ways: 

o WebDAV – SharePoint libraries can be opened in Windows Explorer using WebDAV protocols.  

This allows SharePoint administrators to “drag and drop” content from SharePoint into other 

repositories. 

o SharePoint Web Services and Client Object Model – SharePoint Online supports content access 

via both web services and the Client object model.  This allows migration tools to connect to 

SharePoint and access/migrate all content from the SharePoint sites.  There are already a 

number of 3
rd

 party migration tools available which use this approach. 

o Connect to Outlook/SharePoint Workspace – Individual users also have the ability to back-

up/migrate their SharePoint data by sync’ing the content offline using Outlook or SharePoint 

Workspace applications on their PC. 

Lync Online 

Lync Online manages transient data.  The information that Lync uses is stored in the Customers Active 

Directory (on-premises) and therefore there is typically no information which needs to be extracted from 

Office 365.  

Extraction and Return of Customer Data 

Upon expiration or termination of a customer’s use of the Office 365 Services, they may extract Customer 

Data at any time, up to 90 days following the termination of the service agreement.  As the Customer 

remains the “data controller” at all times, they are responsible for ensuring that they remove the content 

which they wish to retain.   

As the customer is responsible for the extraction of their data, there is no additional price required by 

Microsoft.  If the customer wishes to hire a Consultancy firm, or purchase 3
rd

 party tools to assist with any 

data migration, then appropriate charges may apply with those partner entities. 

Following the termination of the agreement with Microsoft, all customer data will be disposed of using 

industry standard processes.  Microsoft provides multiple notices prior to deletion of customer data, so 

that customers are informed and reminded of the upcoming deletion of the data if they don't act within 

the stipulated time frame. 

The Office 365 Privacy Statement:   

http://www.microsoft.com/online/legal/v2/?docid=22&langid=en-us 

Data storage and processing locations 

All servers/storage will be allocated a ‘locale’.  Each locale is a physically separate set of infrastructure, 

such that a failure in one locale will not affect another locale, nor can any information pass from one 

locale to another (without the customer choosing to do so).  Any one particular data-centre location will 

contain at least one locale, but is likely to have more.  Each locale will have a security classification (i.e. 

security impact level) identified.   

http://www.microsoft.com/online/legal/v2/?docid=22&langid=en-us
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For Customers located within Europe, their Office 365 services will be delivered from Microsoft’s EMEA 

Datacentres (located in Ireland and The Netherlands).  As a general rule, customer data will not be 

transferred to datacentres outside the EEA. There are, however, some limited circumstances where 

customer data might be accessed by Microsoft personnel or subcontractors from outside the specified 

region (e.g., for technical support, troubleshooting, or in response to a valid legal subpoena).  Microsoft 

stores Office 365 customer support information on customer support systems in the United States.  These 

systems are used when providing phone, email, and web customer support for Office 365.  The support 

information stored on the Office 365 customer support systems includes any information submitted by 

customers through support request systems, and may also include information from the Office 365 service 

that  is used to provide support such as directory information and relevant service logs. Currently, 

Microsoft uses support personnel in Bulgaria, Ireland, and the United States to provide customer support. 

In addition, the ForeFront Online Protection for Exchange service also uses support personnel in Canada. 

Microsoft has designed security, data protection, reliability, and privacy of Office 365 services around high 

industry standards Office 365 and the infrastructure on which it relies (Microsoft Global Foundation 

Services) employ security frameworks based on the International Standards Organization (ISO/IEC 

27001:2005) family of standards and are ISO 27001 certified by independent auditors. Our ISO 27001 

certifications enable customers to evaluate how Microsoft meets or exceeds the standards and 

implementation guidance against which we are certified. BSI auditing professionals are bound by 

professional ethics to provide an unbiased, third-party analysis of Office 365 compliance. To make this 

evaluation, they observe routine operations, interview relevant personnel, and review documentation in 

each of the areas covered in the Statement of Applicability (SOA). ISO 27001 defines how to implement, 

monitor, maintain, and continually improve the Information Security Management System (ISMS).  In 

addition, both the services and the infrastructure undergo a yearly SAS 70 (or successor SSAE16) 

assessments. 

More information regarding Security, Audits and Certifications can be found here:  

http://www.microsoft.com/online/legal/v2/?docid=27 

Microsoft Trust Centre  

Microsoft consider protecting customer data to be one of the most important responsibilities our 

customers have bestowed on us. With that in mind, Microsoft need to take a leadership position in 

communicating our principles, policies and details on how we handle and secure their data and what are 

the standards and practices we follow. The Trust Centre is designed to provide clear, direct messages 

without legal jargons. At the same time, it provides details that customer’s security and privacy experts 

would appreciate. 

The Trust centre is a single location for all information relating to privacy, certifications, data location and 

transfer, who has access to customer data, and much more. 

As well as being EU Safe Harbor Certified, Microsoft also offers the Office 365 Data Processing Agreement 

with EU Standard Contractual Clauses. The EU Standard Contractual Clauses are sometimes referred to as 

the "Model Contract" or the "Model Clauses". These terms are designed for customers who require 

additional provisions under European data protection law and under the European Commission's Decision 

of 5 February 2010 on standard contractual clauses for the transfer of personal data to processors 

established in third countries. 

The Trust Centre site and full details can be found here:  

http://www.microsoft.com/online/legal/v2/?docid=21    

This new address for the site will be available shortly:  http://trust.office365.com  

http://www.microsoft.com/online/legal/v2/?docid=27
http://www.microsoft.com/online/legal/v2/?docid=21
http://trust.office365.com/
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3.5 Data Centre Tier 

While Microsoft supports the spirit of the Uptime Institute’s Availability classifications, which are 

prescriptive-based for easy adoption by the industry as a whole, we have chosen to use a more 

performance-based approach that uses science to match the SLAs to the customer need. Microsoft’s data 

centers are engineered to provide 99.999% availability to meet our customer’s SLAs and service needs. 

Microsoft invests significantly in the global operations, management, networks, and sustainability of our 

facilities that deliver over 200 online services 24 x 7 x 365. Some of those services you may already know 

and use today like Bing, Hotmail, MSN, Office 365, Xbox Live and Windows Live, which hosts more than 

half a billion active IDs each day, in 59 markets and is localized in 36 languages.  

As most data center operators know, the physical design of the facility is only part of the equation; 

Microsoft has invested over $3 billion in building our global facilities and networks and over $9 billion in 

research and development to continue to build innovation and efficiency in our IT solutions. As a result, 

Microsoft’s data centers are evolving at a more rapid pace than many facilities in the industry and thus do 

not follow the guidelines outlined by Uptime Institute’s tier classifications. Therefore, we do not pursue 

Uptime certification of our facilities.  In addition to the wealth of operational insight that comes with 

running one of the world’s largest data center portfolios, Microsoft uses IEEE Gold Book data and third 

party reliability simulation software to continuously improve our data center design standards. Microsoft’s 

global data center portfolio enables us to deliver the right data center capability at the right time to 

match the specific service needs of our every day. 

Generation 1, 2 and 3 facilities are designed to deliver 99.999% availability to meet our customer’s SLAs 

and service needs. These facilities are fault tolerant and currently maintainable – meaning that while 

critical components are being maintained, we can still absorb an outage of another critical component. 

These data centers include: 

 Amsterdam (Generation 2) 

 Chicago Colocation Rooms (Generation 3) 

 Dublin 3 (Generation 3) 

 Japan (Generation 1) 

 San Antonio 1&2  (Generation 2) 

 Quincy 1&2 (Generation 2)   

Generation 4 facilities are designed to deliver 99.999% availability. They significantly reduce 

infrastructure and IT complexity, and allow us to compartmentalize risk depending on application 

priorities. If an outage occurs simultaneously with maintenance, we have built capabilities into the 

distribution that limit potential server failure to a subset of one colocation area. Considerable engineering 

effort has gone into our Generation 4 facilities to simplify operation and minimize opportunities for 

human error. These data centers include: 

 Boynton 1 (Generation 4) 

 Dublin 4 (Generation 4)  

 Des Moines 1 (Generation 4) 
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3.6 Pricing  

Office 365 consists of 4 Service Offerings: Exchange Online; SharePoint Online; Lync Online and Office 

Web Apps. 

Each component can be purchased as a standalone offering, or can be purchased as part of an Office 365 

Suite. 

The Pricing for most common configuration as outlined in the G-Cloud AWARD Questions spreadsheet 

are summarised here as follows, Table 1. 

 

Office 365 –  

4 Service 

Components 

Most Common 

Configuration 

G-Cloud Price 

Per user Per 

Month 

 

Categories to which Office 365 

Service Component can be used 

as defined in G-Cloud AWARD xls 

Exchange Online Exchange Online Plan 1 £ 2.29 Email 

SharePoint Online SharePoint Online Plan 1 £ 2.70 Content management, Search, 

Polls/Surveys, Forms, Dataset 

visualisation,  user alerts, 

Documents, Records and 

Collaboration Management 

Lync Online Lync Online Plan 1 £1.03 Un-listed (Unified Communications) 

Office Web Apps Office Web Apps with 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 

£4.51 Office Productivity 

TABLE 1. 

 

Additional Options are available for each of the Office 365 Service Components and these are outlined 

with their functionality and pricing in the following Tables 2-5.  

 

Furthermore Office 365 pricing offers a number of Service Component Suites which reduce the prices 

further if a customer is purchasing a group of Service Components. These are also outlined below in Table 

6. 
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3.7 Purchase Options – detailed overview 

Exchange Online 

Feature  Exchange Online  

Kiosk 

Exchange Online  

(Plan 1) 

Exchange Online  

(Plan 2) 

 

G-Cloud Pricing 

 

£ 1.08 

 

£ 2.29 

 

£ 4.29 

Mailbox size 500 megabytes (MB)  25 gigabytes (GB)* Unlimited** 

Outlook Web App  

(regular and light 

versions) 

Yes Yes Yes 

POP Yes Yes Yes 

IMAP No Yes Yes 

Outlook Anywhere 

(MAPI) 

No Yes Yes 

Microsoft Exchange 

ActiveSync
®

 

No Yes Yes 

Exchange Web Services No*** Yes Yes 

Inbox rules No Yes Yes 

Delegate access No (cannot access other 

users’ mailboxes, shared 

mailboxes, or resource 

mailboxes) 

Yes Yes 

Instant messaging 

interoperability in OWA 

No Yes (requires Lync Online 

or Microsoft Lync Server 

2010) 

Yes (requires Lync Online 

or Microsoft Lync Server 

2010) 

SMS notifications No Yes Yes 

Custom retention 

policies 

Yes Yes Yes 

Multi-mailbox search Yes Yes Yes 

Personal archive No Yes Yes 

Voicemail No No Yes 

Legal hold No No Yes 

TABLE 2 

*25 GB of storage apportioned across the user’s primary mailbox and personal archive 

**25 GB of storage in the user’s primary mailbox, plus unlimited storage in the user’s personal archive. Refer to the 

personal archive section of this document for further information regarding unlimited storage in the archive 

***Direct access to Kiosk user mailboxes via Exchange Web Services is not permitted. However, line of business 

applications can use Exchange Web Services impersonation to access Kiosk user mailboxes 
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SharePoint Online 

 

Feature SharePoint Online  

(Plan 1) 

SharePoint Online  

(Plan 2) 

 

G-Cloud Pricing 

 

£ 2.70 

 

£ 5.27 

Can access all team 

sites by default? 

Yes Yes 

My Site Yes Yes 

Enterprise Features 

(Access, InfoPath 

Forms, Excel and Visio 

Services) 

Yes. Can view Visio diagrams, visit 

Access-based webpages, view 

embedded Excel graphs and fill in 

and submit InfoPath forms 

Yes. Can view and upload Visio diagrams, 

build and visit Access-based webpages, 

build and view embedded Excel graphs and 

create/publish, fill in and submit InfoPath 

forms 

Office Web Apps View only for E1 

View and edit for E2 

View and edit 

Adds storage to the 

company’s overall 

pooled quota? 

Yes. 500MB per user subscription 

license 

Yes. 500MB per user subscription license 

Can be an 

administrator of 

tenant, site or site 

collection? 

Yes Yes 

TABLE 3. 

 

Office Web Apps 

 

 Office Web Apps with 

SharePoint Plan 1 

G-Cloud Pricing £ 4.51 

TABLE 4.  
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Lync Online 

 

Feature  Lync Online  

(Plan 1) 

Lync Online  

(Plan 2) 

 

G-Cloud Pricing 

 

£1.03 

 

£3.35 

Instant messaging (IM) and presence Yes Yes 

Lync-to-Lync audio/video calling (1-to-1) Yes Yes 

Lync federation (IM/presence/audio/video) Yes Yes 

Click-to-communicate in Office Yes Yes 

Authenticated attendee in Lync meetings* Yes Yes 

Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync
®

 Yes Yes 

Online Meetings No Yes (up to 250 attendees) 

Initiate ad-hoc and scheduled online meetings No Yes 

Initiate multiparty (3 or more users) Lync audio/video 

sessions 

No Yes 

Initiate interactive data sharing 

(screen/application/whiteboard) 

No Yes 

Interop with third-party dial-in audio conferencing 

services 

No Yes 

TABLE 5. 
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Office 365 – Suites 

 

Suite 

 

Includes O365 Service Components G-Cloud 

Pricing 

E1 Exchange Online Plan 1 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

£ 4.58 

E1 + Exch P2 Exchange Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

£ 6.01 

E2 Exchange Online Plan 1 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 + 

Office Web Apps 

£ 5.49 

E2 + Exch P2 Exchange Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 + 

Office Web Apps 

£ 7.21 

TABLE 6. 
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4. Microsoft Office 365 Support 

The Office 365 development and operations teams are complemented by a dedicated Office 365 support 

organization, which plays an important role in providing customers with business continuity. Support staff 

has a deep knowledge of the service and its associated applications as well as direct access to Microsoft 

experts in architecture, development, and testing. 

The support organization closely aligns with operations and product development, offers fast resolution 

times and provides a channel for customers’ voices to be heard. Feedback from customers provides input 

to the planning, development, and operations processes.  

Online issue tracking: Customers need to know that their issues are being addressed, and they need to 

be able to track timely resolution. The Office 365 Portal provides a single web-based interface for support. 

Customers can use the portal to add and monitor service requests and receive feedback from Microsoft 

support teams.  

Self-help, backed by continuous staff support: Office 365 offers a wide range of self-help resources 

and tools that can help customers to resolve service-related issues without requiring Microsoft support.  

Before customers enter service requests, they can access knowledge base articles and FAQs that provide 

immediate help with the most common problems. These resources are continually updated with the latest 

information, which helps avoid delays by providing solutions to known issues. However, when an issue 

arises that needs the help of a support professional; staff members are available for immediate assistance 

by telephone and via the administration portal 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

 

4.1 Roadmap & Service maintenance 

One of the Benefits of Office 365 is that it is an “Evergreen” service, meaning that it is always kept up to 

date with security patches, updates and upgrades.   

Microsoft typically makes features/functionality updates to Office 365 every 90 days, as described in the 

diagram below. For any changes to Office 365 which may be disruptive to a customer (e.g. deprecation of 

support for a particular version of Internet Explorer) a customer will typically be given 12 months’ notice. 

Another great benefits of the service is that there is a clear roadmap towards feature parity with on-

premises solutions, meaning that features which are currently available within the On-premises versions of 

Microsoft Software (e.g. FAST search technology delivered through SharePoint) will be available in the 

cloud in the foreseeable future. 

Microsoft are also happy to discuss roadmaps more closely under a Microsoft NDA 
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4.2 Service Levels (e.g. performance, availability, support hours, severity 

definitions etc.) 

Availability SLA 

Microsoft provides financial backing to our commitment to achieve and maintain the Service Levels for 

each Service. If we do not achieve and maintain the Service Levels for each Service as described in this 

SLA, then you may be eligible for a credit towards a portion of your monthly service fees.   

How we calculate the SLA: 

Service Level Commitment.  The minimum “Monthly Uptime Percentage” for a Service is calculated by 

the following formula: 

 
If the Monthly Uptime Percentage falls below 99.9% for any given month, you may be eligible for the 

following Service Credit:  

Financial recompense model 

Monthly Uptime Percentage Service Credit 

 < 99.9% 25% 

 < 99% 50% 

< 95% 100% 
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4.3 Severity Definitions for Support Services 

Office 365 offerings are delivered by highly resilient systems that help to ensure high levels of service. 

Office 365 capitalizes on the experience that Microsoft has in hosting services as well as close ties to 

Microsoft product groups and support services to create a service that meets the high standards that 

customers demand.  

Service continuity provisions are part of the Office 365 system design. These provisions enable Office 365 

to recover quickly from unexpected events such as hardware or application failure, data corruption, or 

other incidents that affect users. These service continuity solutions also apply during catastrophic outages 

(for example, natural disasters or a fire within a Microsoft data centre that renders the entire data centre 

inoperable). 

Incident Classification 

Service outages may be caused by hardware or software failure in the Microsoft data centre, a faulty 

network connection between the customer and Microsoft, or a major data centre challenge such as fire, 

flood, or regional catastrophe. Most service outage incidents can be addressed using Microsoft 

technology and process solutions and are resolved within a short time. However, some incidents are more 

serious and can lead to long-term outages.  

Office 365 uses the Service Interruption Scale (see Figure 1), which classifies outage incidents as minor, 

critical, and catastrophic events based on their impact to customers. 

 

Figure 1. Service Interruption Scale 
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Catastrophic Outage Response 

Office 365 analyzes each incident that affects service availability to determine scope and possible 

solutions. Outages that cause customer work to stop may be considered catastrophic outages. In the 

event of a catastrophic outage, the Office 365 incident management team sends the initial outage 

notification to the customer via email unless the customer’s email service is not functional; in that case, a 

phone call is made to an agreed-on customer telephone number. Status updates are provided to the 

customer every hour or as appropriate for the particular incident.  

Disaster Declaration 

Outages that are classified as a critical or catastrophic event based on the Service Interruption Scale may 

be declared disasters. When an outage is declared a disaster, regular customer notifications are provided 

by the Office 365 incident management organization until a solution is found.  

Declaration of a disaster does not automatically result in failover of the customer’s redundant secondary 

site. 

Customer Responsibilities 

Provide contact information: Provide a single email group alias and phone number so that Microsoft 

can engage appropriate personnel at the time of an event to review the current status of the outage, 

disaster declaration criteria, and approval or disapproval of failing over to the secondary site. 

Provide declaration support: Provide an executive-level contact to the Microsoft declaration authority to 

help determine if failover to the customer secondary site is necessary. 

Microsoft Responsibilities  

Provide contact information: Provide a single email group alias and phone number so that the customer 

can engage appropriate personnel at the time of an event to review current status of the outage, disaster 

declaration criteria, and approval or disapproval of failing over to the secondary site. 

Decide whether failover is required: Incorporate feedback from the customer to decide whether to fail 

over to the customer secondary site. 

4.4 Support Hours 

Support Included with Office 365 for Enterprises 

If a customer organization encounters problems with Office 365 for enterprises, Microsoft is ready to help. 

The Microsoft Customer Service and Support team’s goal is to help customer organizations resolve 

technical and nontechnical problems rapidly and efficiently. If service is interrupted, Microsoft’s support 

team will help restore normal operations as quickly as possible and attempt to minimize adverse effects 

on business operations. 

Support for Office 365 for enterprises provides a wide array of self-service options in addition to the 

global, around-the-clock, assisted technical and nontechnical support included with every subscription. An 

Office 365 for enterprises subscription includes three basic support services: 

Technical support (installation and setup as well as break/fix) 

Community and self-help 

Customer care 

Technical Support 
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The Microsoft Customer Service and Support team consists of support engineers who are trained and 

certified in all Office 365 for enterprises services. Administrators who are unable to resolve issues with the 

available self-service support and community resources can contact Microsoft Customer Service and 

Support. 

Technical support that is included in the subscription fee for Office 365 for enterprises is primarily focused 

on providing customers with both phone and online assisted support in two key areas: installation and 

setup and break/fix. Common technical support issues included in the subscription fee are listed in 

Technical Support Descriptions Table. 

Technical Support Descriptions 

Support Description 

Installation and setup Exchange Online: 

   Mailbox migration to Office 365 for enterprises 

   Rudimentary coexistence 

SharePoint Online: 

   Permissions and user groups 

Lync Online: 

   Installation and creating contacts 

Microsoft Office Professional Plus: 

   Installation and setup assistance 

Break/fix Configuration failure issues: 

   Domain setup and re-delegation  

   Microsoft Office Professional Plus application Installation 

Feature or functionality failure of Office 365 for enterprises core services: 

   Exchange Online, Microsoft Office Professional Plus, SharePoint Online, 

Lync  Online 

Synchronization of on-premises mailboxes 

Configuration of services: 

   Single sign-on (SSO) 

   Active Directory® Domain Services synchronization 

   Domain setup and re-delegation 

   Service-interrupting events (SIEs) 
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Support Availability and Languages 

With every Office 365 for enterprises subscription fee, Microsoft Customer Service and Support provides 

global technical support both online through the Microsoft Office 365 Portal and by phone. Depending 

on the location and language support, trained technical support engineers are available during most 

regional business hours and, in several cases, on a 24-hour basis (see Table 2). 

Table 2. Technical Support 

Languages Hours available 

in country 

Days available 

in country 

Bilingual 

support* 

Additional 

resources** 

English 24 hours/day 7 days/week English N/A 

French 08:00 to 18:00 Monday–Friday French/English Translator 24×7 

German 08:00 to 18:00 Monday–Friday German/English Translator 24×7 

Italian 08:00 to 18:00 Monday–Friday Italian/English Translator 24×7 

Japanese 24 hours/day 7 days/week Japanese/English N/A 

Korean 09:00 to 17:00 Monday–Friday Korean/English Translator 24×7 

Mandarin 09:00 to 18:00 Monday–Friday Mandarin/English Translator 24×7 

Russian 08:00 to 18:00 Monday–Friday Russian/English Translator 24×7 

Spanish 24 hours/day 7 days/week Spanish/English N/A 

 

* Bilingual support will be provided for local/regional business hours. 

** For after-hours language support 

An additional 13 languages available through professional language translation services are Bahasa 

Melayu, Cantonese, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Finnish, Greek, Hungarian, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, 

Romanian, and Swedish. 

Telephone Support Details 

When an administrator contacts Microsoft Customer Service and Support by phone, the caller is initially 

asked to self-select the type of issue through an automated phone system. This automated process 

ensures that the caller is quickly routed to the appropriate support engineer, who confirms whether the 

caller is authorized to receive support. The support engineer on the call then determines the issue, 

validates the severity with the administrator, and either transfers or escalates it if further assistance is 

required. 

If the administrator requires additional translation support, the support engineer will remain on the line 

and arrange for a translator to join the call. To locate the local phone numbers available in each region, 

see International Phone Numbers. 

During the process, the live support engineer opens a service request, provides a tracking number, and 

offers regular updates to the administrator via the Microsoft Office 365 Portal. When contacting Microsoft 

about an active service request, the administrator must provide the service request tracking number. 

Online/Web Support 

Authorized administrators can submit a technical service request by going to the lower left navigation bar 

http://virtualchat.support.microsoft.com/client/default.aspx?siteid=32ECF580-B446-44E5-8B4D-25F0AFE07779&scope=S&query=Support%20phone%20number
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on the Admin Overview page in the Microsoft Office 365 Portal. After clicking Service Requests, the 

administrator can select New Request, Close a Request, or Reopen a Request. From this location, the 

administrator is able to easily view all open and closed requests. 

Severity Levels and Response Time Objectives 

Microsoft prioritizes initial response times so that they are consistent with a service request’s severity 

level, as specified in Table 3. Microsoft Customer Service and Support strives to meet its response time 

objectives using commercially reasonable efforts given the conditions and severity of the situation. It is 

important to note that the times listed are objectives for both initial response and frequency of updating 

customers and do not indicate the time required to resolve an incident. 

Table 3. Technical Support Response Time Objectives 

Security level Operations and support description Initial response 

time objective 

Frequency 

customer update 

objective 

Catastrophic 

(aka Severity 

1) 

All services are inaccessible, affecting 

production or profitability. Multiple 

companies or multiple users are reporting 

loss of functionality for all services. Data 

security, privacy, or regulatory breaches 

have occurred or are likely to occur. 

15 minutes 1 hour 

A (Critical) One or more services are affected. 

Production, operations, or deployment 

deadlines are severely affected, or there will 

be a severe impact on production or 

profitability. Multiple customers, users, or 

services are partially affected. 

1 hour 2 hours 

B (Urgent) The situation has moderate business impact 

and can be dealt with during business 

hours. Use of the service is proceeding but 

in an impaired fashion. A single user, 

customer, or service is partially affected. 

2 hours 24 hours 

C (Important) The situation has minimal business impact. 

The issue is important but does not have a 

significant current service or productivity 

impact for the customer. A single user is 

experiencing partial disruption, but an 

acceptable workaround exists. 

4 hours 72 hours 

D (Advisory) This designation is used for design change 

requests, feature requests, research 

activities, and similar items. The customer’s 

business not affected. 

48 hours As needed 
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5. Trials, Training & Purchasing 

5.1 Trials 

The Office 365 for enterprises (Plan E3) 30-day trial allows customers to experience Office 365 for 

enterprises first hand prior to converting to a paid subscription. Identical in functionality to the paid 

subscription, the 30-day trial can be set up by going to http://office365.com. Microsoft will advise 

customers before any data is deleted after the 30-day trial ends. 

Online and phone support is available for all trial subscriptions, whether during sign-up or for converting. 

Additional support can be obtained from the Microsoft Office 365 Trial Guide 

5.2 Training 

http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-us/Office365-enterprises/ff637580.aspx  

There are many support forums and technical support areas to help support our customers in a move to 

Office 365. Microsoft realises the importance of continuity of service for our current and future customers. 

Please review the support options available at the following url http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-

us/office365-enterprises/ff637580.aspx Alternatively, migration support services from Microsoft and 

Microsoft partners.  

Detailed at the url are details for: 

 Hybrid deployment scenarios. Customers may wish to keep on premises users as well as transfer 

user to the cloud 

 Desktop overview. Utilisation of current software and introduction to Office Web Apps  

 Migration toolset. Tools and readiness material to support migration and coexistence scenarios 

 Microsoft Deployment Guide for Enterprise Customers 

http://community.office365.com/modg/default.aspx  

5.3 Purchase, ordering and invoicing. 

Microsoft Office365 services can be purchased at the following url: 

http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/hosted-solutions.aspx#fbid=o7_u5WVjnBC   

Purchasing your Office 365 Subscription 

Once you have made the decision to purchase a subscription, you have your choice of two options: 

1. Convert an existing trial subscription to a paid subscription: If you choose to convert your trial 

subscription to a paid subscription of the same plan, your end users on the trial subscription are 

automatically transferred (with service data) to the paid subscription.  

2. Purchase a new paid subscription: If you choose to purchase a new paid subscription, or a paid plan 

that is different from your trial subscription, you may need to manually assign your users to the paid 

subscription. 

The subscription term will begin on the day you convert to or purchase the new paid subscription plan. 

Customers with Current Microsoft Enterprise Agreements should contact their appointed Microsoft 

Account Mnager in order to maximise the benefits of a current Enterprise agrements  

http://office365.com/
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/en/details.aspx?FamilyID=51210dba-8931-4648-8ded-aa484e03885d
http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-us/Office365-enterprises/ff637580.aspx
http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-us/office365-enterprises/ff637580.aspx
http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-us/office365-enterprises/ff637580.aspx
http://community.office365.com/modg/default.aspx
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/hosted-solutions.aspx#fbid=o7_u5WVjnBC
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Service Agreement 

The full terms of service agreement for Office 365 can be located at the following url.  

http://www.microsoft.com/global/en-us/office365/RenderingAssets/mosa/MOSA2011Agr-NA-ENG.htm  

 Termination terms by customers – extract of above agreement 

 a. Agreement term and termination. This agreement will remain in effect unless you terminate 

it subject to the terms of this Section. For Committed Offerings, termination will only terminate 

your right to renew Subscriptions under an existing Order or place new Orders for additional 

Products under this agreement. Termination will not affect any Subscription not otherwise 

terminated and this agreement shall remain in effect for such Subscription for the remainder of 

the Term. For Consumption Offerings, termination will end Customer’s right to use the Product. 

 b. Termination of a Subscription. You may terminate a Subscription at any time during its Term. 

A termination will be effective at the end of the monthly Subscription cycle during which you 

terminate the Subscription. You must pay for the period prior to the termination effective date. 

 Termination terms by Microsoft – agreement below 

 http://www.microsoftvolumelicensing.com/Downloader.aspx?DocumentId=4522  

 

For Committed Offerings the following applies: 

 (i) One month (“month-to-month”) Subscription. A one month Subscription may be 

terminated anytime without any fee.  

 (ii) One year Subscription (including prepaid). If you terminate a one year Subscription within 

30 days of the date on which the Subscription became effective or was renewed, you must pay for 

the initial 30 days of the Subscription. No payments will be due for the remainder of the 

Subscription. If you terminate a Subscription at any other time during the Term, you must pay 

25% of the Subscription fee otherwise due for the remainder of the one year Term. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.microsoft.com/global/en-us/office365/RenderingAssets/mosa/MOSA2011Agr-NA-ENG.htm
http://www.microsoftvolumelicensing.com/Downloader.aspx?DocumentId=4522
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6. Office 365 Operating System and Software Requirements 

 

Table 1 shows the operating system and browser combinations that are required to access Microsoft 

Office 365 services—including SharePoint Online. 

Table 1: Operating systems and browser combinations supported by Microsoft Office 365 

Operating system Supported browers 

Windows 7 (32-bit) 

Windows Internet Explorer 8 and later versions 

Firefox 3 and later versions 

Chrome 6 and later versions 

Windows 7 (64-bit)  

Internet Explorer 8 and later versions 

Firefox 3 and later versions 

Chrome 6 and later versions 

Windows Vista with Service Pack 2 (32-bit) 

Internet Explorer 7 and later versions 

Firefox 3 and later versions 

Chrome 6 and later versions 

Windows Vista with Service Pack 2 (64-bit) 

Internet Explorer 8 

Internet Explorer 7 

Firefox 5 

Windows XP with Service Pack 3 (32-bit) 

Internet Explorer 7 and later versions 

Firefox 3 and later versions 

Chrome 6 and later versions 

Windows XP with Service Pack 2 (64-bit) 

Internet Explorer 8 

Internet Explorer 7 

Firefox 5 

Windows Server 2008 and Windows Server 2008 

R2 

Internet Explorer 8 and later versions 

Firefox 3 and later versions 

Chrome 6 and later versions 

Mac OS X 10.5 or Mac OS X 10.6 
Firefox 3 and later versions 

Safari 4 and later versions 
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Table 2 identifies other software required for using Office 365 services. 

 

Table 2: Software supported by Microsoft Office 365 

Software Supported Version 

System software Microsoft .NET Framework 3.0 (for Windows XP) 

Java client 1.4.2 (for Macintosh OS X)* 

Office clients  Microsoft Office 2010 or Office 2007 Service Pack 2  

Office 2008 for Mac and Microsoft Entourage
®

 2008 Web Services Edition  

Office 2011 for Mac and Outlook 2011 for Mac 

Microsoft Lync 2010 client 

.NET Framework 2.0 or later  

Client applications Office desktop set up 

Browser software for 

Microsoft Online 

Services Portal 

Internet Explorer 7 or later 

Mozilla Firefox 3.x 

Apple Safari 3.x 

Browser software for 

Outlook Web App 

Internet Explorer 7 or later 

Firefox 3 or later 

Safari 3 or later on Macintosh OS X 10.5 

Chrome 3 and later versions 

Outlook Web App also has a "light" version that supports a reduced set of 

features across almost any browser 
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Published API’s 

Sharepoint published API’s 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee557253.aspx 

Exchange Published API’s 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd877012(v=EXCHG.140).aspx 

Lync Published API’s 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg421054.aspx 

 

 

Open Standards Support 

Microsoft supports OpenDocument Formats, so OpenSource software can be used with Microsoft 

products. 

http://www.microsoft.com/Presspass/press/2008/may08/05-21ExpandedFormatsPR.mspx 

 

Differences between Office formats and ODF formats: 

 

Excel 

http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/differences-between-the-

opendocument-spreadsheet-ods-format-and-the-excel-web-app-xlsx-format-HA102253037.aspx?CTT=1 

 

PowerPoint: http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/editing-

opendocument-presentation-odp-format-and-the-powerpoint-presentation-pptx-format-files-in-

powerpoint-web-app-HA102252948.aspx?CTT=1 

 

Word 

http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/differences-between-the-

opendocument-text-odt-format-and-the-word-docx-format-used-by-word-web-app-

HA102252963.aspx?CTT=1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee557253.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd877012(v=EXCHG.140).aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg421054.aspx
http://www.microsoft.com/Presspass/press/2008/may08/05-21ExpandedFormatsPR.mspx
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/differences-between-the-opendocument-spreadsheet-ods-format-and-the-excel-web-app-xlsx-format-HA102253037.aspx?CTT=1
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/differences-between-the-opendocument-spreadsheet-ods-format-and-the-excel-web-app-xlsx-format-HA102253037.aspx?CTT=1
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/editing-opendocument-presentation-odp-format-and-the-powerpoint-presentation-pptx-format-files-in-powerpoint-web-app-HA102252948.aspx?CTT=1
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/editing-opendocument-presentation-odp-format-and-the-powerpoint-presentation-pptx-format-files-in-powerpoint-web-app-HA102252948.aspx?CTT=1
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/editing-opendocument-presentation-odp-format-and-the-powerpoint-presentation-pptx-format-files-in-powerpoint-web-app-HA102252948.aspx?CTT=1
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/differences-between-the-opendocument-text-odt-format-and-the-word-docx-format-used-by-word-web-app-HA102252963.aspx?CTT=1
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/differences-between-the-opendocument-text-odt-format-and-the-word-docx-format-used-by-word-web-app-HA102252963.aspx?CTT=1
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint-online-small-business-help/differences-between-the-opendocument-text-odt-format-and-the-word-docx-format-used-by-word-web-app-HA102252963.aspx?CTT=1
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7. G-Cloud Award Question Cross Reference 

The following section provides a cross reference to the Award Questions into respective sections within 

the service definition.  

7.1 Generic Questions 

Q-G06 
Networks to which the service is 

connected (directly)? 

Internet 

 

Q-G07 
'API' access available, documented 

and supported? 

See Published API’s 

 

Q-G08 
Open Standards supported and 

documented? 

See Open Standards Support 

 

Q-G09 
Open source software used and 

documented? 
See Service Descriptions 

Service Management 

Q-G10 
Technical boundaries/interfaces of 

the service documented? 
See Office 365 Operating System and Software Requirements 

Q-G11 

Services available to other 

suppliers so they can use them to 

provide services to government ? 

Yes – Delegated Administration allows Government customers 

to delegate the management of Office 365 to their Systems 

Integrators.  Delegated Administration Overview. 

Q-G12 
on-boarding process e.g. moving 

on to the service? 
See On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning 

Q-G13 
off-boarding process e.g. moving 

off the service? 
See On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning 

Q-G14 
Data extraction/removal criteria 

met? 
See On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning 

Q-G15 
Data processing and storage 

locations defined? 
See Data storage and processing locations 

 

Q-G16 
Data location option can be 

defined by user? 
No 

Q-G17 

Data held in Safe Harbour (if 

applicable)? See Data Centre Tier 

 

Q-G18 

Data centre(s) used adhere to best 

practices described by the EU 

Code of Conduct for Data Centre 

Operations? 

See Data Centre Tier 

 

Q-G19 

Data centre tier? 
See Data Centre Tier 

 

Q-G20 

Support boundaries/interfaces of 

the service documented? 

See  

 

Office 365 – Suites 

http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=13602
http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-us/office365-partner01/gg243437.aspx
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Suite 

 

Includes O365 Service 

Components 

G-Cloud 

Pricing 

E1 Exchange Online Plan 1 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

£ 4.58 

E1 + Exch P2 Exchange Online Plan 1 & 

Plan 2 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

£ 6.01 

E2 Exchange Online Plan 1 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

+ 

Office Web Apps 

£ 5.49 

E2 + Exch P2 Exchange Online Plan 1 & 

Plan 2 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

+ 

Office Web Apps 

£ 7.21 

TABLE 6. 

Microsoft Office 365 Support 

Q-G21 Service roadmap provided? See Roadmap & Service maintenance 

Q-G22 
Performance attributes defined 

and documented? 

See Service Levels (e.g. performance, availability, support hours, 

severity definitions etc.) 

Q-G23 Backup & Disaster Recovery? See Backup/restore and Disaster Recovery 

Q-G24 

Is a support service provided and 

documented? 

See  

 

Office 365 – Suites 

 

Suite 

 

Includes O365 Service 

Components 

G-Cloud 

Pricing 

E1 Exchange Online Plan 1 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

£ 4.58 

E1 + Exch P2 Exchange Online Plan 1 & 

Plan 2 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

£ 6.01 

E2 Exchange Online Plan 1 + £ 5.49 
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SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

+ 

Office Web Apps 

E2 + Exch P2 Exchange Online Plan 1 & 

Plan 2 + 

SharePoint Online Plan 1 + 

Lync Online Plan 1 & Plan 2 

+ 

Office Web Apps 

£ 7.21 

TABLE 6. 

Microsoft Office 365 Support 

Q-G25 
'Real time' management 

information  available? 
Yes – See Service Descriptions 

Q-G26 
Reports include each billed uni 

t? 
Yes 

Q-G27 
Self service provisioning/de-

provisioning? 
See On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning 

Q-G28 

Indicative time for 

provisioning/de-provisioning 

documented? 

See On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning 

Q-G29 
3rd party service monitoring tool 

access? 
Yes – Access via Web services and PowerShell 

Q-G30 

Service Desk can be used by 3rd 

party suppliers for their services - 

e.g. small SaaS provider? 

Yes – Delegated Administration allows Government customers 

to delegate the management of Office 365 to their Systems 

Integrators.  Delegated Administration Overview. 

7.2 LOT 3 - Software as a Service (SaaS) 

Clients 

Q-LOT3-1 Web browser interface? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-2 Supported web browsers documented? See Software supported by Microsoft Office 365 

Q-LOT3-3 
Details of other thin client modes 

documented? 
WhitePaper 

Q-LOT3-4 Other client software documented? See Software supported by Microsoft Office 365 

http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=13602
http://onlinehelp.microsoft.com/en-us/office365-partner01/gg243437.aspx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?displaylang=en&id=15238
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Q-LOT3-5 Smartphone Access? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-6 Off-line working & synching? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

General Features 

Q-LOT3-7 Attachment support? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-8 Anti-virus protection? See Data storage and processing locations 

 

Q-LOT3-9 International Language Support? 
See Support Availability and Languages 

 

Q-LOT3-10 Workflow facilities? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-11 Importable taxonomy? Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-12 Folksonomy support? Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-13 Taxonomy facilities? Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-14 Plug-in / extension ready? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-15 Plug-in / extension marketplace? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-16 Syndication? Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-17 Native search? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-18 
Native support of bulk input / export of 

data & meta-data in standard formats? 
See On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning 

Q-LOT3-19 Link Management? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Business Continuity 

Q-LOT3-20 
Separated environments: Publishing / 

Editing / Search? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-21 Caching? 

SharePoint WorksPace and the Document Upload 

Centre: 

Office 2010 Pro Plus 

Authorisation, Authentication and Personalisation 

Q-LOT3-22 Integration with Identity Systems? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Office%20Professional%20Plus%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Q-LOT3-23 User profile page? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-24 Comment on item? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Integrated Communication Tools 

Q-LOT3-25 Instant Messaging? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-26 eDiscovery? 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

 

Q-LOT3-27 Migration Tools Available? See On-boarding and Off-boarding - Provisioning 

Q-LOT3-28 Video Conferencing? See Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-29 Social Networking? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-30 Social Networks? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-31 Calendars? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-32 Contact Management? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-33 To Do Management? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

User Generated Content 

Q-LOT3-34 Solution provides Blogging capabilities? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-35 Solution provides wiki capabilities? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-36 Solution provides forum capabilities? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-37 
Solution provides content rating 

capabilities? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-38 
Solution provides content 

recommendation capabilities? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-39 
Solution provides social media sharing 

e.g. tweet this? 

Please select the relevant service for the full 

documentation of features: 

Microsoft Exchange Online 

Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Microsoft Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-40 
Solution provides automated stop word 

filtering? 
Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Un-listed Service 

Q-LOT3-41 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – Lync Online 

Q-LOT3-42 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£1.03 Lync Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-43 Minimum service unit pricing interval? 

Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-44 Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-45 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-46 Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-47 
How would you categorise the service 

e.g. Billing / Social Media etc? 
Unified Communications 

Q-LOT3-48 
Short description (summary) of the 

service? 

Microsoft Lync Online 

 

Content Management 

Q-LOT3-49 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – SharePoint Online 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20Lync%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Q-LOT3-50 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£2.70 SharePoint Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-51 Minimum service unit pricing interval? 

Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-52 Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-53 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-54 Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-55 CMS's Offered? 

SharePoint 

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-56 
Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Email 

Q-LOT3-57 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-58 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£2.29 Exchange Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-59 Minimum service unit pricing interval? 
Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-60 Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-61 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-62 Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Features 

Q-LOT3-63 

Typical email services i.e. create, send, 

receive and store emails (as defined in: 

RFC821, 2045 - 2049)? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-64 
Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-65 Client Standards? 

POP/IMAP/MAPI/ActiveSync/Exchange Web Services 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-66 Client software required? 
Internet Browser Access Only 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-67 Client side server support? 

Microsoft ADFS (Single Sign On) 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-68 Archiving? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-69 Anti-spam features? 
Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-70 Retention policy defined? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-71 
Ability to export a secure copy of a 

single mailbox? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-72 Standard mailbox size (bytes)? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-73 Active sync support? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

Q-LOT3-74 Group Mailboxes/calendars? 

Yes 

See Microsoft Exchange Online 

http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/info.aspx?na=41&srcfamilyid=6c6ecc6c-64f5-490a-bca3-8835c9a4a2ea&srcdisplaylang=en&u=http%3a%2f%2fdownload.microsoft.com%2fdownload%2f0%2f9%2f6%2f096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D%2fMicrosoft%20Exchange%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Search 

Q-LOT3-75 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-76 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£2.70 SharePoint Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-77 Minimum service unit pricing interval? 
Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-78 Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-79 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-80 Has the service been accredited? 
No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-81 
Service Indexes content and presents 

results based on input criteria? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-82 
Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-83 Search Types? 

Free text / Keyword / parameters / metadata / wildcard / 

etc 

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-84 
Search input support such as: 'did you 

mean'? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-85 Importable taxonomies / thesauri? 
Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-86 
End user definable result ranking e.g. by 

date, relevance? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-87 
Result page look and feel control e.g. 

branding, CSS? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-88 
Authorised users can configure search 

including: ranking, criteria based 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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exclusion? 

Q-LOT3-89 
Personalization e.g. search history, 

result display preferences? 

No 

Q-LOT3-90 Index video & image content? 
Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

 

Polls / Surveys 

Q-LOT3-

107 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

108 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£2.70 SharePoint Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

109 
Minimum service unit pricing interval? 

Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

110 
Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-

111 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-

112 
Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-

113 

Allows users to respond to polls and / 

or surveys defined by authorised users? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

114 

Records and displays user responses to 

authorised? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

115 

Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-
Polls / surveys can be syndicated? Yes  

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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116 See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

117 

Access to polls/ surveys can be 

restricted to defined users or groups? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

118 

User responses may be displayed in 

graphical formats? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

119 

Individual responses may be accessed 

by Authorised users? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Forms 

Q-LOT3-

120 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

121 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£2.70 SharePoint Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

122 
Minimum service unit pricing interval? 

Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

123 
Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-

124 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-

125 
Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-

126 

Forms are displayed and completed 

online? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

127 

Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3- Forms may be edited and / or tested Yes  

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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128 before publication? See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

129 

Forms may be completed off line and 

submitted at a later time? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

130 

Standard form elements may be created 

and re-used 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

131 

Authorised users may define security 

settings for individual forms? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

132 

Forms may be pre-populated with a 

users locally held data? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

133 

Forms support real time record 

checking e.g. against an external 

database? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

134 

Forms can be part completed and saved 

by a user? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

135 
Forms are formatted for local printing? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

136 

Forms may be locally saved by a user 

e.g. as a pdf? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

137 
End user self registration ? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

 

Dataset Visualisation 

Q-LOT3-

138 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

139 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£2.70 SharePoint Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-
Minimum service unit pricing interval? 

Per user per month 

See Pricing 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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140 

Q-LOT3-

141 
Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-

142 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-

143 
Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-

144 
Authorised users may store datasets? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

145 

Authorised users may make datasets 

publically accessible over a network? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

146 

Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

147 

Authorised users may publish datasets 

as visualisations? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

148 
End users may search for datasets? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

149 
Types of display? Graphs 2D / Graphs 3D / Infographics  

Q-LOT3-

150 
Maximum data set size? 

250MB per file.  Mutiple datasets/files can be used to 

create a single dashboard 

 

User Alerts 

Q-LOT3-

151 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 
Office 365 – SharePoint Online 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Q-LOT3-

152 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 
£2.70 SharePoint Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

153 

Minimum service unit pricing interval? 
Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

154 

Is the service Public or Private? 

Public 

Q-LOT3-

155 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-

156 

Has the service been accredited? 
No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-

157 

Register for alerts based on a state 

change of some service and delivered 

by one or more electronic means? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

158 

Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 
Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

159 

Solution can utilise existing user profiles 

held on external systems? 
Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

160 

End-users may edit their profile ? Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

161 

End-users may create muti-factor alerts 

? 
Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

162 

End-users may create alerts based on 

future date / time? 
Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

 

Office Productivity 

Q-LOT3-

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – Office Web Apps 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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163 

Q-LOT3-

164 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£4.51 Office Web Apps with SharePoint Online Plan 1. 

Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

165 
Minimum service unit pricing interval? 

Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

166 
Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-

167 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-

168 
Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-

169 

Text or Spreadsheet or Presentation or 

Image creation and editing software? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

170 

The service allows the sharing of 

information between designated 

individuals or groups? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

171 

Part of an integrated collaborative tool 

set? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

172 
Allows file sharing ? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

173 
Allows multiple real-time editing? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

174 
Native file formats? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Documents, Records and Collaboration Management 

Q-LOT3-

175 

What is the name for the service (if 

different from response in "About your 

Services" section)? 

Office 365 – SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

176 

Price for most common configuration 

(i.e. Supplier's best selling or expected 

best selling configuration)? 

£2.70 SharePoint Online Plan 1. Also see Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

177 
Minimum service unit pricing interval? 

Per user per month 

See Pricing 

Q-LOT3-

178 
Is the service Public or Private? Public 

Q-LOT3-

179 

Impact Levels (ILs) at which the service 

is accredited to process and/or store 

information (actual or target)? 

IL2 

See Information assurance 

Q-LOT3-

180 
Has the service been accredited? 

No 

See Information assurance 

Features 

Q-LOT3-

181 

The service provides access to tools that 

support users engaged in common 

tasks to complete their goals? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

182 

The service allows the sharing of 

information between designated 

individuals or groups? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

183 
TNA compliant? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

184 
Artefact tagging? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

185 
Social network integration ? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

186 
Mobile device support? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
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Q-LOT3-

187 
Native Integrated Functions? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

188 

Document / Record Life cycle 

Management? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

189 

Business Process Management 

Support? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

Q-LOT3-

190 
Project Management Capabilities? 

Yes  

See Microsoft SharePoint Online 

 

http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/download/0/9/6/096C9441-8089-4655-ABB3-DC0ABA01A98D/Microsoft%20SharePoint%20Online%20for%20Enterprises%20Service%20Description.docx

